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1792. CHAPTER MDCXII.

An ACT declaringLittle Lehigh,andPoco Foco, or Bg creek, i~i
act, 0&h ~VorthaniJ~toncounty,andPenn’screek,inNorthunuwriandcounty~

~ public highways.

SECT. i. BR it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Reprc-
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralA~scn1-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby thcauthority of the same,That

LittiedL~, from andafter thepassingof this act, Little Lehigh, a Northanip-
e~ap~l~i~ton county, shall be apublic highway, from the mouth thereofup
I3IghW5~t. to Adam fleshier’smill-dam.

POc~1~OCO SECT. ii. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
~‘::ed a~’ That it shall andmay be lawful to and for any personandpei’~o~~
highway, to make andkeepopen,at his or their own expense,a passagein

JacobWeiss’s mill-dam, acrossPocoPoco,or Big creek,in North-
amptoncountyaforesaid,sufficientfor thepassageof raftsandboats;
provided that the said passage,so madeandkeptopea,shall not
injure the private rights of the said JacobWeiss, his heirsor as-
signs; and the said Poco Poco..creek, from the mouthto the ‘falls
thereof, ~hall,be a.public highway, from and afterthe passingof
this act, savingthe rights of thesaid JacobWeiss,as aibresaid.

Penn’screek SECT. tin. Andbe it flirt her enactedby theauthorityafore.sakl,
That from and after ike passingof this act, Penn’s creek, in the
county of Northumberland,below the mouthof Sinkingcreek,not
heretofore declareda public hi~way,shallhereafterbe, and is
hereby, declaredto bea public highway, from the mouththereof
to the mouthof Sinkingcreek.

Passe~~3dApriI~1792.’—Rccorded~nLaw nook No. ~ page317.

CHAPTER MDCXIII.

(See tho .412. ACT for the sale of the ~Otzcantlands within this common—
e,,tes to
Lhap. 1083, ‘wealth.
vol. 2,pa.

WhEREAS the most valuable lands within this,common-
wealth, includedwithin the purchasemadefrom the native Indians
in the year onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-eight, havebeen
takenup,located,andappropriatedfor the useof diverspurchasers,
at pricesheretoforeestablishedby law, andthosewhich remainun-
sold and unsettled,being inferior in qualityor situation,cannotbe
sold at the sameprices: And whereastheprices fixed by law for
otherlandsbelongingto thecommonwealthare foundto be sohigh,
as to discourageactualsettlersfrom purchasingand improvingthe
same:

SECT. I. Be it thereforeenactedby the SenateandhouseofRe-
presc~ztaiivcsof the comnzonwcalthof’ Pennsylvania,in General~s~—
$e;nblzj met, and it is hereby c,zactedby the authorityof the same,

‘1~hcirke ofThat from ~mdafterthe passingof this act, theprice of all the va-
cantlands within the limits of the purchasemadeof the Indiansin

~ the year one thousandsevenhundredandsixty-eight, andall pr~
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cedingpurchases,exceptingalwayssuchlandsas havebeenprevi- 1792.
ously settledupon or improved, shall be reducedto the sum of ~-‘-v--~
fifty shillings for every hundredacres; and the price of vacantOthervacanh

lands,within the limits of the purchasemadeof the Indiansin the ~
year onetnousandsevenhundredandeighty-four, andlying eastof
Allegheny riverandConewangocreek,shall be reducedto the sum
of five poundsfor every hundredacresthereof; andthe sameshall
andmay begrantedto any personor personsapplying for the same
at the priceaforesaid, in the mannerand form accustomedunder
the laws heretoforeenacted,andnow in force.

SECT. in. And be it furtherenactedbq the authority aforesaid,All other

That from arid after the passingof this a~t,all other landsbelong-~i’~I~
ing to this commonwealth,andwithin thejurisdictionthereof,and~ rat0.

laying north andwestof the rivers Ohio andAllegheny,andCone-
wangocreek,exceptingsuchpartsthereofas heretoforehavebeen,
or hereafter shall be, appropriatedto any public or charitableuse
shall be,and are hereby,offeredfor saleto personswho will culti-
vate, improve and settle the same, or causethe sameto be culti-
vated, improvLd and settled,at andfor the priceof sevenpounds
tenshillings for every hundredacresthereof,with an allowanceof
six per centum for roadsandhighways, to be located, surveyed
and securedto such purchasers,in the mannerhereinafter n1en-
tioneci.

SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,pr~&in~.

That upon the applicationof anypersonwho may havesettledand~
improved,or is desirousto settleand improve,a plantationwithin
thelimits aforesaid,to the Secretaryof the Land-Office,which ap-
plication shallcontain a particulardescriptionof the lands applied
for, thereshall be grantedto him a warrantfor anyquantityof land
within the said limits, not exceedingfour hundredacres,requiring
the Surveyor-Generalto causethe sameto be surveyedfor the use
of the grantee,his heirs and assigns for ever, andmake return
thereofto the Surveyor-General’soffice, within the term of six
monthsnext following, the granteepayingthe purchasemoney,and
all the usualfees of theLand-Office.

SECT, iv. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~
That the Surveyor-Generalshall, with the approbationof theGo-~
vernor, divide the landsthus offeredfor saleinto properand cOn-beai~oinxed.
venientdistricts, in suchmannerashe maythink expedient,so that
the boundariesof eachdistrict, eithernaturalor artificial, may be
known,andappoint one deputy-surveyorfor eachdistrict, whoshall
give bondandsecurity, as is customarywith otherdeputy-survey.
ors in this comniomvealth,and shall r~sidewithin, or asnearas
Possibleto, his respectivedistrict; anti every suchdeputy-surveyor~eputic! to
shall, within sixty days next after his appointment,certify to the~V~°~e
Surveyor-General,the county, townshipandplace,wheresuchde-~
puty-surveyorshall keephis office open,for the purposeof receiv-keot.
ing warrants,in orderthat all personswho may apply for landsas
aforesaidmay beduly informedthereof; andeverydeputy-survey.And keep
or, who shall receiveany suchWarrant, shall makefair andclearbo~k~f~r

fmlltries thereof in a book, to be providedby him for that purpose,~arr8nt~,

distinguishingthet’ein the name of the personthereinmentioned,
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1792. the quantityof land, datethereof, andthe dayon which such tic-
~—~v~-—1puty.surveyorshallreceivethe same,which book shallbe openat

all seasonablehours to every applicant,who shall be entitledto
copiesof anyentriestherein, to hecertified as such,and signedby
the deputy-surveyor, the party paying one quarterof a dollar
therefor.

Turther SECT. V. And be it ful-ther enaetedby the authorityaforesaid,
~~Of Thatthe deputy-surveyorshall, at the reasonablerequ~standpro-
.surveyora. per cost and chargesof the respectivegranteesin suchwarrants

named,proceedto surveythelands in suchwarrantsdescribed,as
nearlyas may be, accordingto the respectivepriorities of their
warrants; provided, that theyshall not, by virtue of anywarrant,
surveyanytract of land, that mayhavebeenactuallysettledand
improvedprior to the dateof the entryof suchwarrantwith the
deputy-surveyorof the district, exceptfor theownerof suchsettle-
ment and improvement;andhavingperfectedsuch surveys, shall
cuterthe samein abook,to be keptby the deputy-surveyor,and to
be called the surveybook; and the samebook shall remainin hi~
office, liable to be inspectedby any personwhatsoever,who shall
demandto seethe same, upon the paymentof elevenpencefor
every search;and the deputy-surveyorshall causecopiesof any
suchsurveyto be madeout, anddeliveredto anyperson,upon the
paymentof onequarterof a dollarfor eachcopy.

SECT. Vi. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That in makingany surveyby any deputy-surveyor,he shallnot

di,txiets. go outof his proper district to perform the same, and that every
survey made by any deputy-surveyorwithout his properdistrict

Th~tandinshallbevoid andof non effect and the Surveyor-General,andhis
ranttobe deputies,are herebyseverallydirected andenjoinedto survey, or

causeto be surveyed,the full amountof landcontainedandmen-
tioned in anywarrant, in oneentiretract, if the samecanb” found,

Cic fO~1d in suchmannerandform,asthatsuchtractshallnotcontainin front
~reacr~ • on any navigableriver or lake, morethanonehalfof the length or

depthof such tract, and to conform the linesof every surveykm
such mannerasto form the figureor plot thereof,as nearlyas
cumstanceswill admit, to an oblong, whoselength shall not be

flthe~urveygreaterthan twice the breadththereof; andin caseanysuchsur-
excel,4te vey shouldhe found to containagreater quantityof land, thanis
i~ewJr~utmentionedin the warranton which it shall be made,so that such

excessbenot morethan ~netenth of the numberof acresmention-
ed in suchwarrant,besidesthe usualallowancefor roadsandhigh-
ways, the return thereof shallneverthelessbe admittedunder the
warrant, providedtheparty procuringsuchreturn to bemadeshall
forthwith pay to the Receiver-~cneralof the Land-Office, the
price or valueof suchexcessoe overphms land, at the samerateat
which he pa:d for time land mentioned in the warrant.

neputics SECT. vii. Andbe it flirt/icr enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~ That every deputy-surveyorto beappointedby virtue of this act
,ns~er~turnshall, within the month of February,in the nextyear, makeand
veyor.Cene.returninto the office of the Surveyor-General,plots of everysur-

vey which he shallhave madein pursuanceof any warrant, conr
nectedtogetherin onegeneraldraft,so far astheymay be contigu-



otis to eachother, with the coursesanddistancesof eachline, the 179~.
quantityof land containedin each survey, and thename of the ~

personfor whom the samewas surveyed;and everysucceeding
yearhe shall makealike retuthof the surveys madein the yeai~
preceding.

SECT. Viii. Andbe itflwthcr enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Deputiesto

That the deputy-surveyorof the properdistrictshall, upon the ap-~

plication of any personwho hasmadeaim actualsettlementandim_tualeettlersi

provemuenton landslying north and west of the rivers Ohio and
Allegheny,andConewangocreek,andupon suchpersonpayingthe
legal fees,surveyand mark out the lines of the tractof land to
which suchpersonmay,by conformingto theprovisionsof this act~
becomeentitledby Virtue of suchsettlementandimprovementm Pro-
vided, That he shall notsurveymorethan four hundredacresfor Prbvzco.

suchperson,andshall, in makingsuchsurvey, conformhimselfto
all the otherregulationsby this~mctprescribed.

SECT. IX. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityqforesaid,whata~ttIes

That no warrantor survey, to heissuedor made in pursuanceof ~‘~a~~te
this act, for lai~slying north and westof the rivers Ohio andAl- ~~fl4

legheny,andConewangocreek,shall vestany title in orto thelands
thereinmentioned,unlessthe granteehas,prior to the dateof such
warrant, made,or causedto be made, or shall,within the spaceof
two yearsnext after the dateof the same,make, or causeto be
made, anactualsettlementthereon,by clearing, fencingand culti- ~Onth,c et~b.

Vating at leasttwo acresfor every hundredacrescontainedin one
survey, erectingthereona messuagefor the habitationof man,and ~O’~13

residing,or causinga family to residethereon, for the spaceof
five yearsnext following his first settlingof the sanme,if he or she
shall so longlive; andthat in defaultof suchactualsettlementand~ otser
residence,it shallandmaybe lawful to and for this commonwealth
to issue new warrantsto other actualsettersfor the saidlands, or
any part thereof, reciting the original warrants, and that actual
settlementsandresidencehavenot beenmadein pursuancethereof,
andso as often as defaultsshall be made,for the time and in the
manneraforesaid,whichnewgrantsshall be underandsubjectto all
and everythe regulationscontainedin thisact: Provided a/ways~
nevertheless,That if anysuch actualsettler, orany granteein any
suchoriginal or succeedingwarrant, shallby forceof armsof time
enemiesof the ‘United States,be preventedfrom makingsuchac-
tual settlement,or be driven therefrom,andshall persistin his en-
deavoursto makesuch actualsettlementas aforesaid, then, in ei-
ther case,he and hisheirsshallbe entitledto haveandto hold the
saidlands, in thesamemanneras if the actualsettlementhadbeen
madeandcontinued.

SEcT. x. Andbe it flirt/icr enactedby the authority aforesaid,Tho untie to

That the landsactuallysettledand improvedaccordingto the pro-
visions of this act, towhosesoeverpossessiontheymaydescendor
Come, shallbe andremainliable andchargeablefor the paymentof
the considerationor purchasemoneyat therateaforesaid,for every
hundredacres,andthe interest thereonaccruingfrom the datesof
such improvements; andif suchactualsettler, not beinghmndred
as aforesaid,by death, or the enemiesof the United States,shallto appmyfor

VOL. ilL
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1792. neglectto apply for a warrant for the spaceof ten years after the
~—~—— time of passing this act, it shalland maybelawful to andfor this

~rant~ commonwealthto grantthesamelands,oranypartthereof,toothers,
by warrants,reciting suchdefaults; and the grantees,complying
with the regulationsof this actshallhave,hold andenjoythe same
to them, their heirsandassigns;but no warrant shallbe issuedin

pursuanceof this act, until thepurchasemoneyshallbe paidto the
Receiver-Generalof the Land-Office.

Sta of a~ SECT. XI. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~en~af~’er Thatwhenany caveatis determinedby the Boardof Property,hi

mannerheretoforeusedin this commonwealth,the patentshallne-
~~‘when verthelessbe stayedfor thetermof six months,within which time
brougb~. the partyagainstwhom thedeterminationof the Boardis, may en-
(Seevol. 2, terhis suit at common law, but not afterwards;and the party in
page207.8.) whosefavour the determinationof the Board is, shallbe deemed

andtakento bein possession,to all the intentsandpurposesof try..
ingthe title, althoughtheotherparty shouldbe inactualpossession,
‘which supposedpossessionshallneverthelesshaveno effectuponthe

Proceedingetitle; at the endof which term of six monthsaforesaid,if no suit
Ste sucheuit is entered,a patentshall issue according to the determinatio~
~en~e~isen. of theBoard,upon theapplicantproducinga certificateof the pro-

thonotaryof thepropercountythat no suit is commenced,or if a
suit is entered,apatent shall, at the determinationof such suit,
issue in commonform to thatparty in whom the title is found by

~fl’eetofa law; and iii bothcases,the patentshall be andremaina full and
ratent. perfecttitle to the landsagainstall partiesandprivies to the saidca-

veator suit; savingneverthelessto infants, femescoverts,persons
beyondsea,non compotesmentis,andothersunderdisabilities,their
respectiverights, until twelvemonthsafter suchdisabilitiesare re-
moved.

Whatlands SECT. XIX. Andbe itfurtlier enactedby the autharitjj aforesaid,
~ Thatno direct taxesshall be levied, assessedor collected, for the
tenyears. use of this conunonwealtli,bpon or from any of the landsor tene-

mentslying north andwestof the purchasemadeof the Indians in
theyearone thousandsevenhundredandsixty-eight,or the person-
al estatefoundthereupon,for the full spaceor termof ten years
from andafterthepassingof this act.,

~eserva. SECT. Xiii. 4nd be it further enactedby theauthority~‘zforesaid,
That the followingtractsof landshallbe reservedfor the useof the

~ commonwealth,that is to say; at Presquc-isleformed by Lake
inonwenith. Erie, the islandor peninsulawhich forms the harbour, anda tract

extendingeight milesalong the shoreof theLake, and threemiles
in breadth,so as to includethe tractalreadysurveyed,by virtue of
a resolution of the GeneralAssembly, and the wholeof the har-
bour formedby the said Pre~que4sle,at the mouth of Harbour
creek, which empties into the Lake Erie, and along the shoreof
the Lake, on bothsidesof said creek, two thousandacres.

Till Si~cv.xiv. And beitfurt/zer Cfl~’(tty/by the authorityaforesaid,
l5eiemt~e~That all the landswithin thetriangleon LakeErie, purchasedfrom

~ the United States,shall be takenanddeemed,andtheyare hereby
LOUSLY. declaredto be, within the limits of thecountyof Allegheny.



‘SEcT. xv. Andbeit flirt/icr enacted by the authority aforesaid~1792.
That it shall andmaybe lawful to and for the holderor holdersof ~
any unsatisfiedwarrantand warrants, heretoforeissuedfor lands,~
agreeablyto the seventhsectionof the act, entitled “An Act toa!- ~~der

ter andamendanactof Assembly,entitled~“ An Actfor openingtime law,uiaybe

Land-Oi~ce,for grantinganddisposingof theunappropriatedlands~~ac~e
within thisstate,”~passedonthe twenty-firstday of December,in ~
the yearonethousandsevenhundredand eighty-four, to locatethe~ 2,pa,

quantityof land for which such unsatisfied warrant andwarrants
was and were granted,in any district of vacant and unappro-
priatedland within this commonwealth;provided the owneror Sa~jeetto

ownersof suchunsatisfiedwarrantsshallbe underthesameregula-~
lions andrestrictions,asotherowners of warrants takenfoi’ lands~

lying north andwestof time Alleghenyriver and Conewangocreek,
are madesubjectby this act, the said recited act, or any otheract
or actsof the GeneralAssembly,to the contrarythereofin anywise
notwithstanding.

Passed3d April, 1792.—Recordcdin Law Book No. IV. page319

CHAPTER MDCXIV.

An ACT for establishing and building a bridge across the river
Lehigh,atBethlehem,in the countyof’ Hort/iampion.

[JOHN SII1IOPPempoweredto build a bridgeacross.Lehigh
at or nearthe ferry atBethlehem,andto takecertainspecifiedtolls;
to obtain theconsentof the owners of theground on eachside of
the river, penaltyfor exactingunlawful tolls,andappealto the next
sessionson conviction. Provision for making the bridge afree
bridge, if the legislatureshouldsodeclareit, andhow the compen-
sation is to be estimated.]

PassedSd April,, 1792.—k~ecordedin Law Book No. IV. page318.

CHAPTER MDCXVIL

An ACY1’fbr establishinga nightly watch,providing lamps, wzd
supportingpumps,f~.public use,in the boroughof’ Lancaster,
in thecountyof Lancaster.

[THE boroughof Lancasterdivided into fourwards. 2.Ward- tPdn~d
1

a~

ensandassessorsto bechosenon thefourth Monday in September,~
annually,by the freeholdersandtaxableinhabitantsof the borough.voL 3, folio,

Vacanciestobesuppliedby the burgessesandassistants,penaltyon ~

wardensrefusingto serve,butnot compellableto servemorethan
oneyear in any term of threeyears. 3. The mannerprescribed
,for laying assessments,the pay of assessorsand duty of the war-
dens,flssessincntsto be returnedto the corporation,notto exceed
four pencein thepoundin any oneyear,anddeficiencesto bepaid
out of timenextyear’s rate. Surplusto becarriedto nextyear’sac~


